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given e, e.itP a ch,iiice to tell 
life 	 Jiri4g7   311, 	 didn't In - 
helms • and replacMg ,:me, to ,,tart talking now: 	
with ',Iaines Sch!esiriger;, for- 
mer 

 

	

think-if I chould• talk; it 	
. budget expert at the 	RICHARD IIELI‘IS .vOuld he a had example for 

White lIduse and more re- 	 , . ca;;ecir. out hose still in the agcri-v," 

I 	 ,• 

know that and diE 
Pre,idents appreciate the 
need for that.' 

DOES HE THINK that tra-
diti,n is now :.ireatened? 

don't ;know. We'll have to 
wait .ind see." 

Nelms did say, in reFrponse 
to a question from committee 
chairman Sea. J. William Ful-
bright (D., Ark.) that the CIA 

niiithing to do with the 
watergate affair, 

"I have no control over -any-
011e who left," he said, refer-
'ring to E. Howard Hunt Jr. 
and James W. McCord Jr., 
Two former CIA agents who 
participated in the Watergate 
caper.  
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HELMS  ALSO SAID the 
CIA had not cooperated with 
Inteinatiilnal Telephone and  
Telegraph Corp. OTT) ... for 

--r,"espionai-te purposes" in Chile 

1 
 

..,: as suggested last year in 
ries by columnist JackAn-
r-on. Anderson's ankles 
re hF.sed on Papers ob-

i:led It i')111 ITT fil s. 
., totals said the CIA had the 
'ime kind of creations with 
any corporations overseas 
.-• it had with ITT in Chic. 

i.  lie 'aid the relationships wore 
for "exchanging information." 

Ile seemed amused by quei;- 
!ion, concerning, his new at)- 

iiicnt. "Mr. Chairman," 
Hi aid 1.,-) I.ulbriitht at o-e  

knrov as much 

71).i,LLItan i -: I do." 

t • 

one on the Foreign 

Relations Committee 

asked Helms about his 

dismissal, but 

reporters questioned. 

hits later. 

"That is cocktail 

party chatter," he 

replied. 	CIA 

has established a 

tradition of fair and 

honest reportingY 


